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7th July 2017 

Tortoise Tales From Christ Church School  

On Wednesday Glen, Wren, Georgina, Jess, Atticus and Midhun met 

some more of Mrs Gould’s wonderful animals, two tortoises! The children 

were able to hold  and feed Chip and one of her babies. Mrs Gould also 

brought along a lovely collection of shells for the children to interact with 

and they loved holding, listening to and smelling the shells. Thank you 

Mrs Gould for giving the children such a wonderful opportunity.    
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Christ Church Fair A Great Success 

What a fabulous Fair! We were blessed with perfect weather and we 
had lots and lots of happy parents and children at the PSA Summer 
Fair.  

We made a massive £8,900 profit which will be spent on enrichment 
activities and equipment for our children. 

 

We had tons of fun activities including singing children, toy / bottle / 
sweetie tombolas, candy floss, sand art, cakes, inflatables, water pis-
tols, lucky dips, the bbq and pimms and lots more. The raffle had a 
bumper year, partly due to 57 brilliant prizes including the top prize of 
a night away in a boutique London hotel, (thanks very much to a 1C 
Mum for that amazing donation). 

 

The PSA would like to thank all the class reps, volunteers and teach-
ers who helped on the day and also our caretakers Mr Hall & Mr Ha-
gan for their work behind the scenes. 

Also thanks to our main sponsors Hawes & Co, Warrmlite, KWW So-
licitors and all the people and businesses who donated raffle prizes. 

Lastly, thanks to all you lovely parents and carers who came along to 
support the Fair.  

 

We've had some great feedback but if anyone has any other feed-

back or ideas please email our Chair, Jo Leo on red-

winejo4560@hotmail.com  

Christ Church School PSA Still Need You..... 

On the back of some great fun recent events we'd thought it'd be a good time to remind 
you all that we are looking for some more lovely people to join the PSA Committee. 

We are losing a few people at the end of this academic year so we really need some 
new recruits for September!! 

The more people we have, the more we can do to fund raise and help the school. 

So what are you waiting for..........???  

Please email Jo Leo, our Chair, on redwinejo4560@hotmail.com for more info. 
7th July 2017 
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Judo competition 

Success! 

Keme and Oliver recently competed 

in their first ever Judo competition 

in Guildford and both did very well. 

Keme came first in her age group, 

beating four opponents to claim 

gold. Oliver also did very well, com-

ing third after competing in three 

matches.  Well done to both of you.  

Year 2 have a Great Time at London Wetland Centre 
 
Year 2 enjoyed a fabulous trip to the London Wetland centre last Friday. 
They looked at many birds from the hides and saw a heron, glebe and 
moorhens . As the groups walked through the centre three boys were 
lucky and saw a tiny lizard  basking in the sunshine. Everyone enjoyed 
pond dipping and the children found so many different creatures. Can you 
see the Stickleback in the pot?  

7th July 2017 

Reminders 

Wednesday 12th July: 7pm Year 6 Production: Shakespeare Rocks 

Thursday 13th July: 7pm Year 6 Production: Shakespeare Rocks 

Friday 14th July: Year 5 Chessington World of Adventures Trip 

Friday 14th July: Reception Worthing Trip 

Friday 14th July: 6pm Year 6 Leavers Prom 
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Tennis Stars Set A Great Example At The London Youth Games 

4 Christ Church School Pupils represented Kingston at the London Youth 

Games yesterday, playing in the Tennis tournament.  Despite the heat 

Carl, Zack, Freya and Charlotte all did really well with the team coming 

5th out of the 8 teams competing at Crystal Palace. They played six 

matches each, Carl won 5 of his games, using his brilliant serve to ace 

many winners. Zack won 4 of his matches, Charlotte won 2 of hers and 

Freya won 3 matches. A big thank you to Mrs Wright who took them to 

the event. 
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The Christ Church Plinth This Week 

Is:  

The Peacock Pigeon! 

Emily and Adannaya from 4 Picasso 

brought their two ideas together to 

come up with the diversity dream of the 

Peacock Pigeon. Emily said that “our 

project is based on diversity and how it 

is good to be different”. Adannaya ex-

plained that “it is about a multi-coloured 

pigeon who is different. The other pi-

geons aren’t very nice to him but he 

soon learns to fit in. The moral of the 

story is to let everyone join in, even if 

you think they are different to you. You 

never know, they might be a lovely per-

son. Even though people aren’t the 

same on the outside they are alike on 

the inside”. Great work Girls! 

 


